### Other Furniture Bank Programs in Massachusetts

If you are unable to come to the Coalition’s furniture bank here in Lynn, here is a listing of other furniture banks throughout the state.

#### North Shore

**Mission of Deeds**  
Location: Reading  
Website: [www.missionofdeeds.org](http://www.missionofdeeds.org)  
Phone: 781-944-9797

#### Merrimack Valley

**Project Home Again**  
Location: Lawrence  
Website: [www.phama.org](http://www.phama.org)  
Phone: 978-270-9878

**The Wish Project**  
Location: Lowell  
Website: [www.thewishproject.org](http://www.thewishproject.org)  
Phone: 978-441-9474

#### Metro West

**Furnishing Options**  
Location: Marlborough  
Website: [www.employmentoptions.org/FurnishingOptions.shtml](http://www.employmentoptions.org/FurnishingOptions.shtml)  
Phone: 508- 485-5051

**Household Goods, Inc.**  
Location: Acton  
Website: [www.householdgoods.org](http://www.householdgoods.org)  
Phone: 978-635-1710

**Project Just Because**  
Location: Hopkinton  
Website: [http://projectjustbecause.org/](http://projectjustbecause.org/)  
Phone: 508-435-6511

#### Central Massachusetts

**Central Massachusetts Housing Alliance**  
Location: Worcester  
Website: [www.cmhaonline.org](http://www.cmhaonline.org)  
Phone: 508-752-5519

**Ginny’s Helping Hand**  
Location: Leominster  
Website: [www.ginnyshelpinghand.org](http://www.ginnyshelpinghand.org)  
Phone: 978-537-1387

#### Southeastern Massachusetts

**Friends of the Homeless of the South Shore**  
Location: Weymouth  
Website: [www.friendsofhomeless.org](http://www.friendsofhomeless.org)  
Phone: 781-340-1604

**My Brother’s Keeper**  
Location: Easton  
Website: [www.mybrotherskeeper.org](http://www.mybrotherskeeper.org)  
Phone: 508-238-7512

**Plymouth Area Coalition for the Homeless**  
Location: Kingston  
Website: [www.plymouthareacoalition.org](http://www.plymouthareacoalition.org)  
Phone: 781-582-2010

#### Western Massachusetts

**Way Finders’ Household Essentials Program**  
Location: Springfield  
Website: [www.haphousing.org](http://www.haphousing.org)  
Phone: 413-233-1500 or 800-332-9667